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Review No. 100266 - Published 9 Oct 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: charlieton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 3 Oct 2010 6 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sirens - Northampton
Website: http://www.sirens-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604239717
Phone: 07780783112

The Premises:

Very central yet still discrete. Tall building with pleasant rooms and serviceable bath/shower.

The Lady:

Zoe is a mid-20s brunette girl with a comfortable figure formerly of Soft-Touch. Not usually my
favourite figure shape but liked all of Zoe and really happy to see her. Young smiley look to her face
and a happily chatty disposition.

The Story:

Arrived on spec which is unusual for me. A blonde girl showed me up and assumed I would be
seeing her, and happy to do so, but she turned out to have a booking soon. Zoe then came up and
while not the look I usually go for, was quickly taken by her down to earth and friendly manner and
there was no question of not being happy to spend the time with her.

Good move - Zoe just has a simple and effective technique; she gives you a good time. A light
strkey massage soon got personal and Zoe initiated the kissing that was to form a big part of the
activity.

Onto oral with and then 69 when an anatomical surprise was revealed.

Then sex in various positions with Zoe fully involved and cumming more than once.

Just a really good time and I took full note of Zoe's rota - she was there just covering on Sunday so I
was lucky.

Good girl, good time, good to see again.
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